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The suggestion that the 
Eastland County Livestock 
show be provided st̂ ith per
manent quarters instead of 
being maintained in the sta
tue of a perennial orphan an
nually begging for space in 
which to make its contribu- 
^*tlr~to the community and 
county, has stimulated con
siderable interest. This is 
testimony to the need of it. 
Unless such an institution 
can be fixed to a spot which 
can be called its own it has 
little insurance against the 
future. It is too easy to die. 
Too little of the planning and 
effort that go into the promo
tion of the show each year 
is perpetuated, put into cap
ital, to so speak, to provide 
the essential continuing ba
sis for a show.

A livestock show is simi
lar in purpose, method and 
influence to advertising. One 
advertisement is unimport
ant. It is the continuity of 
the thing that counts. One 
show has little, if any value. 
But a series of shows, sensi
bly planned in relationship 
to the resources and oppor
tunities available and prop
erly conducted, will promote 
the business that the institu
tion is designed to encour
age. To effect this reality, 
therefore, it is practical to 
plan our show on a longtime 
basis, looking to the cumula
tive rather than the immedi
ate ^ ect.

A permanent show place, 
which can be constantly im
proved as the show is devel
oped, is the first cs.sential to 
this continuity. Ownership 
of {dace has just as much 
psychological value to the 
diaracter of such institutions 
as it has upon the citizen.

It would not be difficult, 
to judge from responses that 
have been received, to fi
nance an adequate start on 
such a project. Once a plan 
is developed which w’ill meet 
the of such a ;
show place it is reasonable to 
beli've that there will be 
sufttj^nt contributions to ; 
provBe the means. It is ' 
simply a question of getting , 
started. i

There is a great opportuni- i 
ty for developing an import- | 
ant stock show here. Beef 
cattle already arc well de
veloped, and dairy cattle are 
increasing in numbers. The | 
work among the FFA boys , 
and club boys of the county I 
'provides adequate resources 
for interesting and import
ant exhibits. Sheep and 
goats have no arena of any 
consequence to assist in pro- 
moling interest in the devel- I 
opment of this very promis- \ 
ing livestock industry here.
A sheep and goat show of 
regional proportions in Cis
co would exert a valuable 
influence both in the devel- ! 
opment of mohair and wool i 
production and on the or- j 
ganization of local markets 
for these commodities. This 
is something to think about 
seriously. This prospect 
alone is worth the effort and 
expense of establishing a 
Mytitock show with authori
ty.

-------------------»o----------------
Ope^t.s of Mrs. M. H. Howard

f e dHy were Mr. and Mrs. Milas 
We and da jghter, Pearl, and 

lirs. Binory Grantliam, all of A l-
| «k r.

President Franklin I>. Roosevelt started his eixliUi year in office 1») attencline ietviees it St. lohns 
Episcopal churih. across l.utayette Square rom the White ilcuse. Wasliingtoii. He is i.hown above, 

right, with Rev. Howard S. Wilkerson. left, of St. Thomas church and Rev. Oliver I. Hart of St. 
Johns.

MARCH MAY ¡1 |yiay|,g t|,e Racquet Woke Him Up
MAKE HISTORY
IN EUROPE

Itv KIRKK I.. SI.MPSON
.\ssoeiuted Press Staff Writer
Tl'.e mad month of March lias 

come in like a lion on laotli Eu- 
rope’ .s wars, with little prospect 
that it will go out like a lamb.

Within tlic .11-day span of 
.Maicli, liirtory will be made both 
in B'inland and in B'rancc. It may 
set that montli apart in tl.e an
nals of mankind as a more icrnblo. 
month for Europe and the world 
than any in recorded history.

.\ few days may indicate Fin
land’s fate Her hard-prcs-ed ar
my is in a de.'irerale, last-tlitcli 
battle to hold the Karelian istl'.- 
mus west front nsainst tem ble 
Hu.ssian odd.s.

Before Mareii ends tile Franeo- 
llritish allies and tlic worl:i sliould 
know wlictlicr nazi German 
tl'.rasts and troops movements 
foreshadow attack in an attempt 
to end tile war by a quick, smash
ing victory, or are merely a new 
phase of tlie nazi “ war of ner\os." 
Gravity I ’ neoncealed

The graie pliglit o f i ’ inn de- 
lenders of tile vital Karelian isth
mus gateway to central and soutli- 
ern Finland cannot be concealed. 
.Nfler more than a montli of ter
rific, head-on battering that ig
nored liufte losses, tile Ru.ssians 
have cut for themselves a bloody 
pathway almcist across the isth
mus.

Yet tile attack that started Feb
ruary 1 on a seventy-mile front 
against the B'innish Mannerheitn 
line has licen wliittlcd down to a 
s|jearhead not more than a mile 
or two wide at a point nortli of 
tile war-wrecked isttimus port of 
■Viipuri.

Tl>c Finns' defense line has 
.swung back like a gate on its 
cnstcin liinge, Taipale: it has not 
yet been broken .Nnd the Fin- 
nL>=h last-ditch stand is being 
made on the strongest natural de
fensive positions that the isthmus 
affords.

Helsinki can reasonalily expect 
a shift of tlxi main red attack 
eastward, if 'Viipuri falls and pray 
for an early thaw to save Finland 
as the liardcst winter in a quar
ter century saved it in November 
and December.

Hobby Riggs, I'hieugo, top runking 1'. .k. tennis player, lives i 
Healthy stretch atter a dressing room IU|) at Ihe national indoor 
leiinis championship inatehes in .New York. Tlieii lie hopped iip 
..nd joined KIwood Cooke in defeating S. K. Davenport ind it. .1. 

Keilener, 7-!i, b-3. (>-3, in a doubles round.

BRITISH SHIP 
IS CHASED BY 
SUBMARINE

Bill Desiiiiied 
to Hall ( ’eiisiis 
Income Oiieries

REDS CUM 
CAPTURE OF 
niW FORT
Foothold Gained on 

Mainland In Drive 
on Viipuri

MO.SCOW. Match .-) iT''.—  
The soviet iiiilKary communi- 
«liie aiinou.iced early today 
that the led army ti’oops ad
vancing o\er fnizen N'iiiif.ii 
bay had occupied points on 
the west coast in tneir eiicii- 
clement oT the city of \’ ii|)uii 
and hud se.zed long range guns 
and much other war material in 
Trongsuiul loriiess on Liurrun.'aari 
i.-laiid.

This \\ as tl;e first time the Itus- 
.«.aiis had reported reaching the 
mainland west ut Vnpuri.

One Ilf the towns occupied was 
Vilajoki, about l.i miles west uf 
Vnpuri.

L’ uraansaari island. with its 
town ut Uuruas and its important 
iuitress uf Trongsund, all were re- 
IJorted eaptureo.

These arc about six miles south 
of Vnpuri.

Fre\ lously the red army lorees 
hud aimouneed they were closing 
in on Viipuri from north, south 
and ca.'t. and had occupied some 
points in the southern suburbs of 
the city itself. .-\t one point Vn- 
piin ’s railway station itself wa.s 
reported taken

Three long range naval batter
ies were among the war material 
reported captured at Trongsund 
fort.

British Stand 
Pat ill Dispute 
With Italians

Nazi Plane Bombs British Liner

rhree direct hits were scored hy ihe German lleinkei Ooniliing 
plane ,liat attacked the Kritish liner. Domala. ilt ilie oasj ,1 
t-ingiaiid. I leeiiig passengers were riddled In mat nine - lUii nui- 
•ets. (n the ibove radio-photo. i Hritish plane is «.huw n ruisiin: 

over ibe ..inking nip.

l.ONDON, March 5 Pun
ished liard at sea and involved in 
her first important dispute tif the 
war with non-belligerent Italy. 
Great Britan stood diplomatically 
pat today in her determination to 
blockade Italy’s German coal sup
ply while London buzzed with 
predictions of a cabinet reshuffle.

The Italian protest over the coal 
blockade recalled the furore be
tween the two nations over pro
posed league of nations sanctions 
against Itulv for her invasion ol 
Ethiopia. Great Britain backed 
down that time, but now foreign 
office sources indicated there was 
little chance that she would waive 
her "rights of interest under in
ternational law" and permit Ger
many to continue shipping coal by- 
sea to her non-fighting partner 
in the pre-war axi.s.

The foreign office felt its hands 
had been strengtliencd by wliat it 
called Germany's '•indiscriminate" 
warfare at sea—by planes, subma
rines and mines—during tlie past 
week. This warfare broiieht by a 
German liomber which killed 108 
persons aboard Ihe 8.441-ton Brit
ish Indian liner Domala. and today- 
added more neutral ships to tlie 
casualty list.

walls ol liumc- ano u-a.-̂ inc 
today inigl-;t continui le 
.-. ei Ks.

KEmi GEmiAII CONTIWIED 
TROOPS MOVE SIRKIRGIS 
TO WESTWALL PRECISTEO

P.NRIS. March 5 i/Pi.— Fresh .SHFN.\NDO.\H l ' .
German divisions were re)X)rlcd ; ^  i^^nge.uusly e.uciiiu |.
taking places m we.stw all t o r t . | ti ul
and French military dispatehe.s 'I’f 'e  is e.-.ed >>• n*
told oi unusual aetn ity on the' peetoi« ,i.- minin-.; expert- 
western front during the last 48 ‘ '̂1 fitu' eavc-iine- wtiieii pi 
hours.

The Germans took the initiatiie 
in a series of week-end raids oe- 
Iweeti the Rhine and Mo.sclle riv
ers, but the French said the ae- 
tiun showed signs of slow ing down 
alter numerous patrol clashes. The 
Germans took several French pris
oners yesterday in the Vosgas 
mountains area.

Wliilc French sources said new 
nazi divisions were mm ing into 
the German lines, reports were 
printed in the Swiss press that 
Baiavian and .Austrian troops also 
were moving into German towns 
and villages opposite the Swiss 
frontier from the Rhine to Lake 
Constance.

Tlic Swiss high command to
night ordered more than 60,000 
frontier troops and tci ritorial re
serves to rejoin their units Wed
nesday. tliree days ahead ol sched
uled remobilization ol the nation's 
armed forces.

Italy Sends
j

Slroiiii ^ole  oil
V-

Coal Blockade
Blanton vs. Garrett 
Suit Nears Trial

Grand Master of 
lOOF Lodge Here

Grand Ma.ster M. M. Madison of 
Sweetwater wa.s guest speaker for 
the Ci.sco chapter of lOOF ut its 
regular meeting at the Oddfellow 
hall Monday evening. He yvas nc- 
eompanh'd by Mrs. Madison. No
ble Grand Walter Clements pre
sided over Ihe meeting.

Visitors from the Ranger and 
Gorman lodges were welcomed, 
and at the close of tlje meeting 

■ refreshments were served by the 
Rcbekalis.

1 Jm' Meador was removed to his 
 ̂ liome fiom Graham sanitarium 
' yesterday. His condition is much 
impruxed.

i NEW YORK, March .‘i i/P).— 
I Mackay Radio 'announced last 
night the receipt of messages from 

! the British steamer El Ciervo, re
porting she was being "chased by 

I a submarine.”
Her position was given as 22:10 

north: 51:28 west, 
i The messages indicated the ship 
had siglitcd the submarine at 7:07 
p. m. (CST).

At Wasliington, coast guard 
headquarters said the same mc.S- 
sage tiad been picked up and re
layed tlieie.

The position given by the Brit
ish ship was well outside the neu
trality zone.

The announcement lent new 
support to reports that Gorman 
submarines were o|>crating off the 
West Indies.

The 4.862-ton British freighter 
Southgate reported last Frid.-iy 
that she had been attacked by a 
submarine about 140 miles north-

(Cuntinued on Page Four)

WASHINGTON. March 5 
A resolution designed to forestall 
census-takers from asking people 
liow much money they make was 
approved Monday by a senate 
eommeree subcommittee.

It would express the "sense of 
the senate" tliat the questions re- 
gurding iiersonal income should be 
deleted from tlie census. Senator 
Tobey (R-N H) the autlior. said he 
would strike out the question if 
tlie senate adopted tlie resolution, 
aithougli it would not have to 
comply.

The full eommeree committee is 
scheduled to vote next on the res
olution. 11 it approves. Tobey will 
seek senate considoiation this 
week.

The sulieommittee had set yes
terday for voting on the proixisal 
but members mysteriously declin
ed to give out information. A 
source of unquestionable authori
ty diselo.srd, liowever, that the 
resolution had been approved 
liiice tu two.

E.NSTLAND. March 5 (Spe).— 
Trial on its merits ol the suit of 
Thomas L. Blanton. Sr., iormcr 
congressman, against Congressman 
Clyde L. Garrett is expected to 
begin here Wednesday afternoon 
in 88th district court.

Attorneys Monday argued ex 
ceptions before Judge B. L. aPt- 
ter.son, who recessed the hearing 
until Wednesday at 2:30 p. m. to 
study the cxeeptiojis.

The suit first entered the courts 
in .Nbilone. In 1936 an extended 
hearing was lield there on a plea 
<if privilege by Garielt. which re
sulted in liansfciiing the Inal of 
the suit from Tavlor county to 
Eastland county.

Blanton asks damages lor al- 
loged libel, which lie charges was 
committed by Garrett during the 
congre.ssional campaign of 1936. 
in which Garrett deloated Blanton, 
veteran in the office, for the con
gressional post from Ihe 17th dis
trict. •

---------------- o----------------
Mrs. Stirman l^ec of «Spur has 

been visiting in the home of her 
kistei. Mis . Paul Poe.

RO.MK. March 5 i . P ' s l r o n g -  
ly-woi'ded protest t»' London 
against the British blockade ol 
German coal shi|)ments to Italy 
worsened Italian-British relations 
last night and appeared to threat
en a rupture of existing Italian- 
British agreements on Mcditer- 
raiiean operations.

The coal blockade, the fa.seist 
government said in publishing the 
text of the note sent .Sunday, en
dangered 'economie and political 
relations' and "seriously injures 
Italian interests. ”

Publication ol the protest added 
to the strain on the friendly .feel
ings lietween the two nations -a 
friendship which a constant Ital
ian pre.ss campaign of criticism 
of English war moves has not 
warmed.

It revived memoiies. too. of 
the league of nations sanctions 
duriiig the Ethiopian campaign 
and cngcndcied a fresh wave of 
bitterne.ss in Italv against Britain's 
control of this country’s aece.ss to 
vital supplies.

The Rome government s ener
getic note gave an official turn 
to anxiety here over the latest 
blow at what the protest called

rCuiituiued uii Page Fuun

1 Dull.a-ie w.is estimatid 
1)1)0,000 by Boroug'i Y.iunt-ilm.;i 
William Maximonis N" one o' 
tile 2,000 persons who tied the. 
erackin:; home- \\ .i.- injured.

.All mo.ning tlie sinking . "i 
tinned slowly as building- in 
16-bl<Kk are.i settled intf ( .a .! 
ol old anthracite digging.- tii..‘ 
honeycoinb the inount.nn beU • 
«he .own.

•Acting within - ev. ' .o 
ter ¡1 -'terrible rumbling uui tiie 
warning shriek of the to-.\ n fm  
si.en sent resident- seu.rying Ir. ■ 
sagging home-, two sl.ilc ig. ocu 
and the borough council -t.iitcd 
program lor .-afet.v and reb'i.i', 
ing

The tale dep.iitiiici.t t
and industry elo.ed pu'ilie I'Ui 
ing.- w here c: aCKs an :"cl ti 
fool wide split the w-.d'.-

Governo: Arthui H. .I"ii> ■ 
.'tate mining dop.i-. tment - I'c- - 
tors came Irom H.i; i, t.'

! eho. k on safety me., urt u, tile 
j iietwo.k ut old dig.-. ■ iK'iK'.ili 
I the moentain Iringed .ow n.

Junior Lions Club 
Will Meet Tonight

The regular sc .rduleu m.-eiiiig 
of the Jumo. Bo.V : I.l clui'

; will be hold tonight .it T.ou p m 
\ m the dow n tow n icei eation .ceii- 
j ter. .A number ol new game- i’.;.-, r 
I been placed in the center lor tli-'ii 
Í cntertammenl and all member- 
! are urged to attend.
1 _
! Revival Begins at 
Church of Christ

1 Re\ ival .services at the Chuu-h 
of Christ began .Monday evening 
with good atteiidanee. it w.o rc- 
ported today b.v Grover C. R<- . 
minister ol the church. Fv angeti.-t 
A. G. Hobbs ol Monahans is bring
ing the messages.

Services will be held each morn
ing at 10 o'clock and each e\ e- 
ning at 7:20, continuing through 
another week.

' Bro Hobbs will spe.ik tonight 
on the subject, - rhings Morally 
Right But Religiousl.v Wrong " Hi> 
sermon subject for Wednesday 
morning is "The Elder Brolhei '

.A cordial invitation is extend
ed the public to attend Ihe scr-
V leCk.

NORTHEASTERN 
US SUFFERS 
HEAVY DAMAGE
Ice and Snow Caute
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.\a>> Lar|:esl 
I >er (tf Helium 
I Vom Panhandle \

WASHl.NGTON, M.,i.n .i 4 
1- ' c i  • User o l  h: burn : im M;
Tt xas paiiiu.ndle nea. .Am.inl!
: 1C n.iv V.

T!::s w disclo-ed dui mg 
iiigs =m -.e interif. de.-Hi'tmi 
,(11 i'( - '';..n  bill itroduced ' 

d.iy n the b. when bure, ii 
n c ilficials testitied bi-bue 
- igic Hal iinmilte< !o 
Item 111 the 'nea.-ure tub-.-. a 
c .o  lei ol ..erti.in funds tiom t 
.limy nav V and agricultur d d. 
paitnipiils for maintonani« of I 
helium ()lant.

R .A Cattrell, eh engmeer 
;,:e II,.—-lu - petroleum and nat 
1,,' gas divisi.'O told a hou.se a 
(iioiiriat: n -ubs ommitlee that I 
b ireau sbipiied 6.18.'i.7.'>5 eii) 
'eet of helium la-l year, f >f tbl 
amount. .'S.1 17 42.5 cubic feet w< 
to governmental ageni les. 1.06, 
330 to private i>urchasers

Thi- navy rr.cived 3.838.7l.'i i 
bic feet lor it- bureau oi aer 
naotii's fill armv air .lo|.- 34 
70(1 and the weathei bureau 90!

(Continued on Page Four •

Weather
F.V.ST TKX.A.S Partly elo 

Tiie-day and Wednesday; axt 
Tue-day in south imition on I 
I'o.ist, warmer in north and wci 
centi al (lortions Wednesday Md 
crate noithea.st and ea.st wind“, 
the coa-t.

WEST TEXAS: Fair Tue«d 
and Wednesday: warmer noi 
pui'llon lu«»day.
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h h a t tells you w here to report for m ilitarv | 
I service that w ill net you anyw h ere from  2 
 ̂ct'nt.s to SI a day. depending on w hat .irmy  
I you 're in.
I H ow ever it hits you. you know  that it has j 

n«‘d each afternoon, except Saturday, and ; t't'nie. The w ar that you knew  your country
w as in has. at last, com e right up m your 
ow n front door.
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LX'iR a w hile you say to yourself, "T h a t 's  all !

right. I've got to do m y part. I've g o t ! 
to help niy country fight dictatorship, or j 
com m unism , or im perialism , or m esm erism  i 
or .something, w hatever it is ." .And you kick 
in. Y ou  fight and get w ounded or you work i

*?ATl0^ep FOOP 
KATIÛMFP News 
j?Aikwep Li8ei?rv 
i?ATlOf̂ f p LIV'eS

J(*rn Sadl<‘r 
Is (/imüdalc 
Kor (governor

Tuesday, March p.:
March 5,

.■U'.STIN'. M.irch 
pery. m i" dipping •'criy

.f the

Pep- 
■Sadlcr, 

impili tantcili'léil men. 'cr 
rulivi.id c.immi'sliiri. Uní: w cK
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i Vk* r.-«'lfi i»f‘twcen the hour-; of 8.0(1 , 
;«.'' li,(k a r- and 7 HO o'clock p.
! m. on A|" il 2. 1940, in the City j 
; H.ill in the City " f  Cl.î co. Ea'tland ;
('..'iiitv. Tex.i'. to be participated 

; in by the qualified voters of said I 
I citv. for tlie puipc'e of eleeting . 
jth e e  Ci'v i'ommi.''ioners for
' ; ii',-h ■ ,t V
: Re it Fuither Re-elved that the
' ''d y  :->pi retary give proper notice 
of ii. il eleetion bv publication of 

j ,, tr.ie co|)v of tbi' lesoliition in 
the r . (.o Daily Rrc for twenty 
. . r f  iitive (lav-, the fir t pr.bli- 

«,ii on Itcing not Ic-s than twenty 
,f  I day.-; p ior to t'lic date of -uc:.

1 ¡c-tion.
I. lamnie SlU'< kley. .Secretiiry 

«.' the Citv of Cisco, do hereby 
.'Ttifv that the above and forc- 
yoing is a t;ue and corrert l opy 
nf a re.-olution adopted by the 
City Com mi; .ion at its regular 
'I’eetmg f>n February 27, 1940, a 
tiie same appears upon the rriin- 
'iies of sa'd Cnmmi: ion

Dated thi; the 27t!i day of Feh- 
ruarv. 1940

I.CNNIF SHOCKLEY. 
Secretary, City of ■ is, •

17.5-201
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S p e c i a l  C l a s s i f i e d  x  U s e  t h e  w a n t -a d  m a r k e t  - - i t  p a y s
Watch for .something you may need . . . For Sale . . .  For Rent . . .  Wanted to Rent . .  . Wanted to Huy . . . The cost Is very low and the more times the ad runs the cheaper the rate.

Call 608— Mail it in, or Give to Any Member of the Force—Rates: 3 Days for 4c Per Word— 6 Days, 6c Per Word— Month, 20c Per W ord.

ifiC
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un I'

DISCOUNT on America’s 
est auto radio— Limited stock 
i39 Motorola’s. C;(H>dyear .Ser- 
____________________________i p ,

r—Only 4H per cent Inter-1 
oa IIOLC homes! Easy | 

tUy payaMnte that compare 
reai—with u  little as 10 

sent cash, and NO extra fees, 
rsacc and taxes included in 
llments. Connie Davie, Tele. 
o M*._______________________

you neglecting your ceme- 
y lot? We will furnish 4 
jreens and plant, for a.s low 
.00. For details visit WE.STEX 

TtJ* GARDENS. 1-4 mile 
on Abilene highway. 173-011

SERIAL STORY

$15 A WEEK
BY LOUISE HOLMES coevRiSHT. faao,

NCA SERVICR. le t« .

ishiv 'Mu ^^SALE: Canned peas, beans,- 
l.’ic |*|,̂ t̂atoes, berries.' Call at Cisco i

i; r Press office. 101-tf.
------------- 4H per cent Inter- j

on HOLC homes! Easy | 
Ihly pnyaMnt»—with as little | 
I per cent eaah, and NO extra \ 

Imaranee and taxes includ-. 
I installmenta, Connie Davis.' 

10 • rtm— 19«._______  I
, ALE HELP WANTED: Tm-1

•diately, refined Protestant j 
,..p for local work, can earn

in 60 days. Give address and ! 
•■,(1 , ■ e. Write Box X X . Cisco Daily

<. ___________________ 17!)-2t

_  Camfield, local ro'-e fancier,'
—  “ Nicest rose bushes 1 e v e r '

speclal, thls woek only,
1 per dozen. Westex Cactus; 
lens, 1-4 mile wc>̂ t on Abi- 
highway,_______________176-6t

is the time for slirubhery i 
evergreens. T.ike advan-, 

of our special sale, this week! 
. Westex Cactus Gardens, 1-4 

west on Abilene highway. | 
17.3.6t I

'
)R RENT: Modern furnished 
t. 806 W. 9th. St. 173-tf

;EE ROOM furnished apar*-! 
?nt. Mrs. Jack Duncan. 102 
t 14th._________________ 176-3t
R RENT: Newly - decorated 
/e -  room residence. Phone' 

170-3tci

I;;. - 
) •

f  
Illy 
is . 
ch I 
m< 1 t 
) re

I ; c '

icr .• 
r I

■'l.n !
. in 1

:'Y NICELY furnished apart- 
Irrn lifr rro>ent. 409 West 4th. 170-3t
I r\is|inc Bt

hjnrtir: yotl SALE AT ONCE: .A real
I. pjrily ito. irgain for cash. 1939 Ford 
judo it! ( wn^ .  Box J, Daily Press. 177-6t
thf-m. bffi»' ____,. . .

rilv pofl and
a.Im.nisiraB’neral hauling. O. A. Hughes, 
lijmtir U<1  !77-4tc

prii'i'cmv ^*lvOR RENT: Furnished or un- 
bc v.brd II a''''hed apartment. Nice, yuiet. 

.y n. «  ttft« West nth._____________ 178-6tc
' (umii-j SALJE: Regular Smith $.50 

cycle motor, $10. 308 East
‘ • 17R-3tc

f.V.ST OF CIIARACTEKS
.A\.\ BROWN —  orphan daugh

ter of a Kambler, alone in an uii- 
frieiully city.

I’ .Al'L II.AYDEN— stork room 
iHiy with ambition.

STEVE C'l.AYBOIRNE— weal- 
thy playboy.

CLARA BROOKS— dime store 
counter girl.

IRENE TEMPLE— society debu
tante.

*  *  •

WESTERDAY: Clara wants to 
get married, wishes she rould I'iinl 
a man like Paul Hayden. She is 
amazed when .Ann tells her of 
their movie date. Paul calls and 
the day is bright. Mrs. Pringle 
warns Ann not to marry a man 
who wil pull her down to his 
li-vel. .Ann is determined 1« find 
her own way to happiness.

* « «
CHAPTER XH

Paul called for -Ann at 7. He 
looked extremely well dressed for 
a stock man at a lO-cent store. 
There was a definite air nhmit 
him. His manner of greeting .Ann 
and acknowledging her introduc
tion to Neddy and Teddy was 
ixiised and self-confident. The 
twins immediately turned on their 
charms. Clara wa.s arch and coy. 
The avalanche of altcntion left 
Paul unruffled.

Leaving the apartment, they met 
Florabelle. Dressed entiridy in 
black, she gave the impression of 
cmart sophistication. .-Ann pre
sented Paul to her and her dis
dainful eyes changed miraculous
ly. .-A- they went together down 
the stairs, she made a few throaty 
comments. .-At the curb she 
slenu'd into a cab. .-Ann vaguely 
realized that a man sat in the cab. 
He did not get out.

“ .Smooth number," Paul le- 
marked.

They had a blue plate siK'cial at 
the Tfxidle shop and went on to 
the theater. The picture was 
clever and humorous. Afterward, 
they sat for an hour in a bof)th 
at the drug store. It took that long 
to really get acquainted.

• 4 *
Paul began the conversation by 

saying. “Tell mo about you. .Ann.

LEAVE 'EM 
WHERE THEY LIE

I ti
*'al'd 
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'V- LE HELP WANTED: A’oung 

an, high school graduate. Can 
> $2.50 per day, at least three 
>ths’ works Give address and 
ne. Write Box A.A. Cisco Daily 
M. 179-2t

Compound 1 r»ACTU*e

AUTO LOANSbout .! u 
imM'.: rij.-

igM-w I r S.E, MADDOCKS & CO.
ich f , ’ ’4tr ! 
uttw '■ v:ewpf 

(;,v 'r.'. U l t ^
en. _

Banger, Texas

A’fiu’re different. How do you hap
pen to be living in a r(K»ming 
house with Clara and W hafs-H er- 
Name and the two iitterbugs?"

“ Where shall I begin?" Ann 
asked, enchanted with the pleas
antness of sitting in a booth with 
Paul Hayden.

“ Hegin just anywhere — work 
fqrwarfi ,nnd back."

“ Well— I lived with my mother 
and f.ither until a year ago when 
they were killed in a fire—"

He m.nde a little sound of sym- 
p.Tlhy in his throat.

• There was no money and I had 
to work. I've always been able to 
sew. I made a flress for my mother 
when I wa; 10. It was funny," She 
paused to btugh. “ I put in my 
n.ame at an agency and got a job 
with Mrs. Pringle. I'\e been t<>r- 
nbly lonely — ”

.She looked down, describing 
little circles on the table with a 
straw In a little rush she con
tinued. “ I gipss the loneliness 
made me desperate— I guess that's 
why I 'answered a newspiiper per
sonal and went to the iniblic li
brary with a g.ardenia— ” .She 
stopped, her eyes begging him to 
underst.ind. Suddenly they were 
both Laughing. ,

“ Refined gentleman— that sort 
of thing. " he chuckled.

“ Um-hm-m—the personal was 
‘ ignod ‘I.onely.’ I think that’s why 
I nn; .‘,ered it. When I saw you 
wearing a gardenia — you can’t 
blame me for making a mistake—’’ 

-Again ho laughed. “ Gardenias 
to the right of you— gardenias to 
the left of you— ’’

•'Wasn’t it crazy?” She .sobered. 
“ A’ou weren’t very nice to me."

"I should have known that you 
weren’t the regular run—"

"Wlint do you mean—the reg
ular run?"

“ Well— I’d been approached be
fore in the foyer of the library. 
It seems to be something of a 
GretVia Green."

••And you had to be cautious— ” 
••That’s about what it amounts 

to. Hone.stly, .Ann, in spite of your 
convictions to the contrary, I ’m 
not conceited. Heaven knows I’m 
nothing to look at and Heaven also 
knows that 1 have nothing to offer 
a girl.” He pounded the table 
softly with his fist. “ I don’t know 
what’s the matter with the girls 
in this town."

"You said it the other night. 
They want to get married.” 

•'That’s it—and they don’t care 
wh.nt they marry. What’s the big 
idea? Have you been able to fig
ure it out’’ ”

“ Not exactly. I tried to sound 
Clara out la.>-t night. It’s snpie- 
Ihing like thi.'. The girls we know, 
the 10-eenf store and bargain 
basement and elevator girls, the 
cashiers and waitres.ses. all those 
within the limits of a certain in
come, .seem to live by a set rule.” 

“ Yes.” he said, watching her in
terestedly.

“ They go to school as long as

the law dem.ands. They get a job, 
any job. They marry and ke<'p on 
at the jol). They have no ;imbition 
to better th( m s e l v e s ,  they ask for 
no pity. That’ -; the tiling that 
:istounds me, they arc perfeetiv 
satisfied.” .She .'-poke as if .she 
were not one of the girls under 
discussion, or he one of the un
der-paid men.

“ If must he fine fo he satisfied," 
ho mu.sed. "It would save such n 
lot of wear and tear on *he i.Irl 
nervous system ’ ’

“ In a way I admire them.” she 
went on thoughtfully, “ t ’ s. I sup
pose I should say. We are a thin 
layer just under the middle class. 
We are hard working, we are not 
dependent on any kind of cliarity. 
AVe make our little way and carry 
our own loads. It's something 
isn’t it’’ ”

•

He nodded. “ But not enough, 
“ Tell me your ambitions. Paul.” 
“ 1 went to college." he told her. 

‘ Dad took out an insurance pAliry 
when 1 was born for my college 
education. No one knows wbal he 
and mother went without to keep 
the policy going. He’s a carpenter, 
my dad, and work has been scarce 
for many a year. I graduated on 
the last $10 bill. I gof a job as 
stock man in the 10-cent store. 
After a while I’ ll be in charge of 
the stock room at $20 or $22— 
eventually I may get on the floor 
— buyer— what else is there for 
me to do?"

“ With a college ediieafion —”

•die began.
“ .Ann, colkgi' graduates are fill

ing ga.s tanks—it’'- a.s common t<. 
tia-. e a diploma a It i.s to ha'. e 
vour tonsils fait. I mav just as 
well distfiunt m.v lam in’.”  He 
laughed on :i note of bitterness,

■ I don’t feel that 'vav. ” she 
aigued. -'I think everything we 
know- is ju.'t 'o  niuf-h to the good 
M ediaation wa- sketehy enough, 
gi' iflno.-s kuow'. 1 iinally got 
tl -augh high -fh'M I by Ii'- ;,nd 
s’ I'. I’ lit I L . ¡ red 'tiler thin.^- 
Mv father w as a great . tudent f»f 
luanan p- v  hology, that' luiw- he 
m.iile what he laiighin.tly railed

n living."
--.A professor?’’
- i ’erish the thought. He -.v.i- 

gambler and a gambler in I't kih' 
how to outsmai t the otl.t i- ¡elle- 

I He taught m< Ereni-h, and a bit 
! music. I know- how to dañe ai 
.skate and rid< and ki. I .ils" I'l. 
an elegant game "I pokt-r ” S- 
laughed at her a(-(-ompli-linief;t 

I ‘ -A’an’i-e a frange gltl." N 
one did he i,ik<- he f - .i-  f i"  

liter vividly lovily face. Wat n u 
. -aid nothing, he fi.n'u.-a-il 
we be friiids. .Ann

“ I think =o. I need frienr’ 
■Without f-ntime-v

' ' l'o, n- I u If ? ' ■' . ' 1 !'
iflead. atui .it ' i f  ; ni" t.’ -v my '
perspcf 1 ■ e. i' an t i an < '
fold hnu.

■ J o be born ' .'u V o l l . “  be Ann .
said. .Mar;;.!.! , no' my g< o. 1’ 
may Work ;?it.i : iy -i 1 ert.e om ,- , =
t.ioe, b:.* Ill ' r . I 'U ur .o • , -------------
em iug i i  t o  ki OSS ' i :  t [.f-opli . an
f..' I in -ir.O O I I . . .  :
I' . e i::i i' ( It ( : . r-
t o  g e t  -'.H-.ev. ■ I '■ t .. t. : .-1

' d I “ (■ : I it to \jh : fa'
f-i’ .e in ' f  ’ ■ 1i 

want 'o  |)i. • , r. I

1 • Eriends,”

.ercfl.

iiiges in
uggested
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Eugene Lankford 
Lawyer

Offlr«. l.«BeT Himr f'lae« RIrIr 
Bank Bldg.

W I L S O N  C A F E
II.XS M O FVi) TO Sn.VF.R C.RII.I, I ,0 (  ATION

West Ilf I’alace riiealer
01.1) I’ AIKO.VS, IRIENOS AND THE M Itl.H ARE
Ri.tii estko ro \ isiT rs  at oi r .new i.ot ation

Special Plate Lunch 25c
siluri Orders, Jiiiry Steaks. .Soft Drinks.

MRS. 4. E. WILSON

Give Ymir 

Car a 
Spring 

Tiiiie-l’ p

Have your ear cheeked by hon
est and efficient meolianic, 
wliorc prices are right and 

work guaranteed.

Fred Hayes Garage
M A i.X O U A  SERVICE 

STATION
8tli and .Ave. D. Phone 438 

CISCO

S H R U B B E R Y  S A L E  
Continuel Till March 11th
25 Per Cent Reduction on Our 

Complete Line.
12—No. 1, 2-Year Old Roses, ($3.00 

value) FREE with $8.00 Order.

WESTEX CACTUS GARDENS
II. A. DENNIS. Owner 

' i  Mile West on .-Xbilene Ilyway.

Be Permanently 
Beautiful

p< i "• 1 .-.«f
n- '.VC ! f I! '

. . . the 
h .T

0
%

f| ' ; ■> -,'1 ..it i
-. n j" ( • - •-■

' y -iiir
:ir tv-

' 't <■ V
■ f t f ; B' iitv

. l' . • . '■ tlf'et
b vuur • : ; ' T<-!i-p'l‘ !Ue

f--d;.v iv the
ö-riVi

b 'v  df b oi f u r
fi . - * ' ] »-nr- *

Phone 144 for Aapointment

ELITE BEAUTY SHOP
E. .Me( RAÍ KEV Prop.

FOR COMPLETE MarkeU 
and Financial Newa 

fhe WALL STREET JOURNAL 
Relied ai>on by baslnraa 
men and Investors eyery- 
wherr. Send for free aam- 
ple copy.

44 Broad St. New York.

N E I L  L A N E
FUNERAL HOME

300 W. 9th Street—CISCO—Phono 167

In the Service of Others

I r w m

JUST THE PLACE 
TO EAT

( ione in and Tr\ t )iir 
s P K  l.\| PI ATI I T A t  II

25c
unti Dome H;ike«l Pies,

GOOD STE AK S ARE t)l R n P| ( | \| TV 
Short Orilers. Drinks. e\i‘r> Ihini; that'- good lo eat 

von will limi at tlie

DEL-RUE CAFE
.\cros>; Eroin Palat-e Theatre.

RADIO TUBES
FREE TESTING SERVICE 

at

Lee’s Super Service

___  .L -

“ ""'^"Unusual Horae 
Balmains fori vow'-nE 

,)Avs,'; N)0-GOOC 
(P C O S 6 - , .BETCHO.S .

J' Cash
Wmt Good Buys on 

Terms and Low 
Interest Rate.

E  P. Crawford 
Agency

y HamlD
)8 W. 81h. Phone

/e If*  **%ày to aervp you at ail 
es. Call as for Dependable

Borvlce.
Sooto Tour Freight Via

SékM ên Motor 
U n e s

than rail, rogular as 
'mail.

212 WfSt Eighth St., 
Cbeo. Texas. 
raONE 444

Tlic Itrukeo .Ai-iii—I.<-n\o 'I-fm 
W liero Till')- Lie—Trent 

SliiM-k
Tho last clmpter (Issue) rte- 

Eci-ibcil a simple fi-nctiiie. Now wa 
liavo the COMPOL'ND fracture.

A simple fracture means simply 
th.-it a bone (or  bones) Is broken 
while .a compound fneture  means 
that one of tlie broken ends of the 
Ixino has stuck out through tho 
skin. A liono broken In many 
idaces or many bones lirokcn may 
be riniplo or compoiinil.

■Vny fracture th.at Is compound 
Is much more serious. Why?

i:ce.siiso tho bono end. tho m.tr- 
row, llio tl.“.sites, tho muscles, have 
been e.vpo.sed to Infection by stick
ing tlirmigh tlio skin, ruaylie tho 
elothiiut and even into the dirt, 
any of wdilch eonlamlnatcs It. 
'nieii when drawn liack within the 
skin tho Infection I.s carried in 
witli it, which delays healing and 
may mean Idood p<dson.

'Jhen what should you do In a 
cu-!C of compound fracture?

I . r .W E  'K-M I.IK —  TREAT 
SHUCK, which will ho more severe 
tli.-m In simple frarturc. E.xposo 
tlie arm so yfui can see. tf an end 
of bono is still out, w,asli It o f f  with 
K.T.sfdlne ( c i  wonderful antiseptic 
which does not burn or hurt) and 
then pull oil tho arm beyoml the 
fracture unlll tlie end of bono goes 
Inside. If Ideeding much, apply a 
touriii'iuct for a stiort time; if lit
tle, apidy simple pic.ssuro over the 
wound (see cliapler on hemor- 
i-li.ige); fix a dry clean liandker- 
clilet in place, NOT light.

(•ONTI.N’ f K  TO TltKAT SMOCK.
Then apply a splint, as doscrltied 

In simple fiaitures. made of a Jack 
liandle, slicks or somctlilng.

Continue to treat shock and take 
'em iiiiiclly to tho liospital. And 
wiicn Ihcio don't crowd and hurry 
everybody. They know that shock 
kills— (he hone ran wait.

.-H'l.INT 'K.\f \VIIi:itE THEY 
LIK -THI.VK riH.UT 01-’  SHOCK!

(Prepared by the Fracture Comm ittee, 
T (»as B u te  Mm Iic. i Association, apon- 
tor. d by 'r« aa. BU U  lli«liway U vi^rt- 
int'iit and 'i-e -.a  I'ulillc bafety Coui- 
ii.i.alvsr '

DR. E. C. HERRON 
Chiropractor

507 West 81h Street 
Telephone 250

Insure in Sure 
Insurance

with

E. P. CRAWFORD 
Agency

NEW LOCATION 
108 W. 8th. Phone 453

ROAN’S CLEANING PLANT
5 0 c

Suits Cleaned and Pressed, 
Cash and Carry............. ..

Phone 88. — 1308 Ave. D

HERE’S HOW TO SOLVE YOUR 
HOME BUILDING PROBLEMS
Eliminatp red tape when ynu build.. I'sp our popular “Onr 
Stop Srrvicr." I.rt our yrars of building rxprrirnrr savr 
you money.
We supply you with everything , , . from free plan books to 
complete estimates. Put your rent dollars to work in a home 
of your own.
Never before has home ownership been easier. Come into 
our offlee today for complete details on home ownership , . , 
the “One Stop Servire” way.

YOU CAN BUILD A HOME

Rockwell Bros. & Co.

rcEZi. PRICE

Pioneer Freight Service to West Texas 
MERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINES
Ovcrniglil Sfr\ic«‘ to pycry point soryctl. Ila\e given 
il(‘p(‘i)(l:ihl(‘ scr\ ice for o\or 22 years. They are al- 
yyays pleased to give the same ronrteoiis serylre if 
only a poiiml or truck load.

HOME I.AROR IS rsED

When You Ship — Ship by 
MERCHANT’S FAST MOTOR LINFS

W. E . DEAN) AGENT
Phono 717. 701 Ave. F.

Siding

Joists

Wall Board

Quality
Lumber

When your home la 
built, or repair work 
done with our lam- 
ber, you are assur
ed of the best

Mill Work

Timber

Insulation

If It’s to Build We Have It

Burton-Lingo Lumber Co.

F. E. HARRELL. Wanager. 'IMione 4.

Washing, Lubrication, and 
Goodyear Tires.

Our Service Satisfies

8th Street and E Ave Phone 119.

SMITTY HUESTIS SAYS

Come In and let us SHOW 
you what we mean hy “Triple 
Service yvith a smile.” It Is 
just that, and yve know you 
yvill he pleased!

Conoco Products
•

Goodrich
Safety

SILVERTOWN
TIRES

with the Lifesaver 
Golden Ply

ALSO...
• MECHANICAL

SERVICE
• WASHING

• H ’ RRICATION 
• POLISHING 

Waldo Harris in Charge

Smitty Huestis Service Station
Corner 11th at Main. Phone 17, C'iseo.

«
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lias Pknii* For Plans Annual
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t(i Meml)ers Pii

Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Midcalf and 
son, Miic.s Anthony, of Dallu.-'. 
arc spcndiliK a tew days hcic witli 
Mr. Metcalf s parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ben Metcalf.

Jinnny Skiles of Ti'cnton, Tcn- 
ne.s.sce. is visiting in Cisco for a 
short while.

"rim ajie
Mcniilier' o f  the Four 
!■ V oinpliincnled by

C’l club 
a hike

ai d wciner roast given by the 
MM club. The girls hiked to the 
; 'iging bridge on the canyon 
T> *. and tlK're a deliciou.^ picnic 
>■( e., ; was enjoyed

1̂' Hir G club members present 
'-,0 Jane Mrxire. Marian Jacobs, 

M: <ired Kiinmell, Hetty Jane Wil- 
ki Myra Jean Tompkins, Cath- 
e :ie Mae McDaniel. Betty Lou 

,ei, Jeanne Jamison. .-Mice 
■ - ker and Katherine l.oftin. and 

ti 0 MM club members are Cath- 
rvn Shepard, I>>rothy Joan .\n- 
dorson. Aliene Fly, Wanda June 
Band, Jacqueline Rupport. Betty 
S u ker. Rose .Ann W ixmI.'. Gloria 
ti .(ham and B.itty Jean Bovd.

W K I-.K -tM ) G l l.>T>

Mr. and Mr- C. P Cole had 
their guests i.vfr the week-end 

their daughter, L .k v , ,>i Haidm- 
Simmons uni\ei,ity. .\oilene, .Kick 
Abel of .Abilene, Mr. and .Mr.-. H. 
A Matthews and sons, Ldniond 
•nd Jack, of Kan.-as C;ty .uid an
other son, H A. Matthew Jr . 
o f Baird.

-----------------o

B.AKt S.VI.t >.\TIK 1)\V

LThe Band P,>:et'.; h;- . il ■ . .d
• bake sale at Norvel and Miller 
grocery  store Saturd.iy beginning 
ft  10 o'cliK'k.
« ___________ ____________
< Look in the Cla.'^sificd First.

The Ci.sco Garden club had its 
regular monthly meeting Monday 
.ifternoon at 3 o ’clock at the club
house. Mrs. W. W. Fewell vue- 
sided o v c ' the business, and Mr.s, 
•A. L. Richardson acted as secre
tary in the absence of Mrs. Eugene 
Lankford, who is attending the 
National Flower show in Houston 
this week

Topics on the program were 
given by Mines. Richardson and 
William Reagan, after which 
plans were m.idc to beautify the 
ground of ihe Cgseo colored school. 
Plans concerning the annual Gar
den Pilgrim.ige to bo held in May 
were al.'o discur.sed. It wa.- an
nounced that a Junior Garden 
club would Ih* organized among 
Cisco children in eollabi>r.ition 
\\ ith an e\tensi\e campaign being 
conducted tor the beautification 
if home lawns in Cisco.

Tw elve mt'inbers were pre.-cnt
• or d'.e meeting.

----------------o -----------------
 ̂oung People Have 

Hike on Saturday
■\ group of yourg ix'ople went

• n ,1 hike S.ituid.iy .itternoon and 
later had a picnic. Tho.-e who 
.Tttended were Catherine Nell 
Reynolds. Margie R.iy Reynolds. 
Fjiuly Jo Boyd. Patsy Wilbanks. 
Geraldine H.imilton. Billy Boyd, 
Jim P.ittor-oii, Joe Tom Poe and 
H.ir\ev Haynic.

Mrs. William Re.igan has gone 
to Dallas where she will siiend 
the remainder of the week.

Mrs. J. J. Butts and daughter. 
Mary Jane, arc v isling in Hous
ton and .Austin.

Mmes. Claik W lAimhoit, .A. 
Sanrihoefer, G. B. L.iiigston and 
Eugene Lanklorci pl.m to return 
Wedncsday troni Houston, where 
they have licn-n attondiiig Itic 
N.itiorUil i ’ lowc: show.

V O ILitcher ol K.isUaiid tr.ms- 
acted busiiu - m Ci.'co thi.s morii- | 
mg.

C W Hofiin.m ol B.c-tlaiul r- I 
t: .m.s.ieting bu.-.me.ss heie toJ,.y.

M. r H (.'luminey lU .Abilenc 
is .s(H'iuhng ti ;lay in C imo.

The Notebook

Wednesday
Ttic Uclpliian .Study club will: 

meet al the cluUiouse al U,Jo.

, The Im.d .seiAicc of the Kii.s'. 
Bapti.st week ol pray er w ill be 
conducted by ii,c men ol the 
chuicii at 7:JU p. m.

1 tiursday
Tile First Inuu-trial -\rt i.. 

will inccl al ine claie...use at J 
o'clock.

Introducing Lon W. Pearce
Your Local Representative of the

Wilknit Fine Hosiery
till' hose wi t h the ilistiiu ti\ e  guarantee.

Kingles.s cliilions with soft ’■Mitin-skin'' feel 
Full fashioiH'il with choice of all popular 

shades and weights-

If int crested in a startling deinon- 
striition ot this durable line of I'me 
Hosiery. Phone 310, 1 will be 
glad to visit your residence at your 
convenience.

Get > our F.aster Order in Now

>aturday
The ta.slland County P.ncnl- 

Teacnei a-.-ocnitioii i .un. il wil. 
meet at liic Raiigai high .-m . «.! at 
2:3u.

■ o —

Golden Star Quartet 
At City Hall Tonight

The Golden Star negr.. .luarlct 
ot M.inriH', Louisi.ma, will apiK-ar 
in a progiam ol .-pinlu..!.'. g. -pel 
mel.Klie- ..nd ju'oilies al the ■ ny 
hall audiloin.in Un.- i.-. emng at
a.15.

The quarlel a rm ed tni- morn
ing for pri'grum- at the .-ciuKil.-, 
for which they icceiw d  w.iiin le- 
sp.m.sf.

The progr.im will be pie-eulcd 
under the niispiee.-. of the color
ed P.-T. .\ , .: was ann. uiuid t y 
A.  C. Butt.s. piini..|). . o! tile negro 
.sehool. and the jiubla i.- coidially 
invned t. alund.

------- <)-
V .I't * 
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We Asked Tony

s n d  t o n y  
S A Y S :

De . eli.pmei.t .,1 e... l T- \.i- 
supplif- ..! I1 ..I1 ore w li it  .. 
men-.ally p.s-.bie. due !.. ei 
moii.s ..mount.- ol n.ilui.il ga.- 
■nl in tti.it ale., en.ililn.g it 1-. 
meet i'.)mpetit..)n ol I'.al supplies 
m Uie other ir..n-piodui mg re
gions ot the nation, industrial e.\- 
per!.- preda t

In  IDJ.K t il l  t..!..! t.. :.ii T e \ . -  
■ ■ ; at e i  .a e d  !) J i e l . ‘. o .  . . . : i e

NOW HE'5 OFF TO 
(ASTER, EASIER 

rolled  SMOKES!

/

Tony knows what 
he’s talking about
Tony may look blank when you 
mrnlion "media - emotional 
rop.v-la\oiit ' but a.\k him how 
to M-ll Trijit. and man!— vou re 
talking to an expert: He's been
doing it for years, and \yhat be 
knoyys about selling has been 
learned Irom experience.

Ask Tony yihere he sells his 
fruit, and he'll aiisiyer. "I Just 
follow the eroyydsl" I'here you 
have Tony’s secret of sueees.s. 
He doesn t park his cart on a 
quiet street. Not Tony! You’ll 
find him where you find the 
crowds. Maybe you don’t sell 
Fruit, like Tony does. Rut if 
you’re in business —  and you 
want to sell more than you do 
— “ follow Ihe crowds’’ by ad
vertising in the Press!

Ih-lerimiifd to hit Uu- liighcst prolessional ley el in the production 
ot their Iraditioiial I.eat»  ̂ear 'Kiu ( t irkus." Sigma Nu’s 1 iii\cr- 
sitt ot (alitoinia ihapter at Iterkely has engaged .Alysia. queen 
ot the nudists, to handle the burlesque concession. The shiiyy yyill 
he held untler a big lop at Lihyards .Mliletic f  ield on the camiius. 
— M  \ ieleplioto.

Prefers Headlines to Funnies

. . : • . (i.-' w ..r tlashi
:'pi. .1 , ■ ..V „nd fnr word

•H ill the ;.>i,quer-
d < •!.. i. -. iikia — her aunt. .1 

:.r (lit to ('..iiicntration 
j ; b e  ■(■\erc crime of "no- 

.l.’ y.’ .r-.ri i.ci young cousin Max. 
1 .(.on from liis aiiprcntuc.'hip a- 
an ele ti n al engineer to rai.se larni 
prodac',. fill' Hell Hitler's armic-

Jerry Sadler—. . $15 a W eek -
Page Two) (Continued from Page Three)

barrel inc . ease in the tax on oi’ 
production, now two and threc- 
f.iurth, c ’ lt:-

( iiie ■-nt per l.Olio . uliii feet in 
the tax on natural gu.'-. now three 
per cent c.f y.alue.

An increase, the an..iunl n «’ 
tati'd. in the tax on sul(ihur. a' 

present $1 0.’! per ton.
An inere. e in I'l.e ex. ting t.,:- 

on corporation franrhio 
I Institution of a t..x on pipeline 
yyhie’'. ii.iyy ■ o 1..\ed at tlir legi.. 
lar d v ; .letii r:pe n their in- 
 ̂ r -rt-.

s dler -lid hi- po p -ed <bl tax 
■ 'aild rai-e S13,(ion.00fi additional- 
l.v ' yea. and the r.atur il ga- t.ix
w .' ai - rid *tr; fife ,i)00.

Navy Is Largest—
(Conlmucif from Page One)

!»45. Inflation of balloons or dir
igibles accounted for almost 74 
per cent of that sold to private 
purchasers; one i>er cent was sold 
for scientific use and the remain
ing 25 per cent lor medical pur- 
pyiscs.

The mines bureau asked for ap
proval of transfer of $10.000 from 
the army air corps funds, $30.000 
from the navy, and $25.000 from 
the weather bureau.

---------------- o----------------

Italy Sends—
(Continued from I’age One)

THE STORY OF DEMOCIh
B y H e n d r ik  W il le m  von 
I l lu s t r a t e d  b y  th e  outhor ’  t fft*

the “ life and labor of the Italian 
people.”

It raised the (luestion, tiMi. of 
Italian dissatisfaction o\er the 
“ gentlemen’s agreement" of last 
April regulating Italian-British 
relations in the Mediterranean.

The Italian note yvarned Britain 
that its coal blockade action was 
Mich as to ‘ 'disturb and compro
mise” till' relations fi.xed by that 
agreement.

----------  0---------------- -
Eighty per cent of all the crude 

oil produced in Texas is refined 
in Te\a- I <-s than three j>or cent 
of the c..tton produced in Texas 
i> pnHe-'Cd in Texas, and none of 
the W ool  or mohair.

.-----o
Twenty-three thousand pumping 

or ^tnpiHT wells in older Texa.s 
¡oil field.' a\erago only three bar
rel- of oil daily, railroad commis
sion reports show.

STORIES 
IN STAMPS

Democracy’s Job Is to Care 
For All the People, All the Time

CHAPTER TWO
I AM deeply grateful tu the chief uf stall of*

States Army. You remember what he said a few- 
He claimed that our army was only 35 per cent rtad'Y 
and he blamed our historians for our national untJ 
ness.

“The historians," so he claimed, “ by always rtf. 
our country as having been victorious m every 
fought, have spread Ihe erroneous idea that onti«. 
can always lick a dozen foreigners. Theicfort wê J 
waste our hard-earned dollars upon guns and lanlt 
the moment eome that our .satety is threalLiud ano 
late William Jennings Biyan used tu tell the multitudt-. * P * ®

tir# TOill our fist and a million fully-armed .'oldiers w ill jump 
somewhcic or other." N ew s

1 lKi\e forgotten Irom w here exactly they weu \pcc[e «rui 
loith. fully armed, if our arsenals had guns for onl> , huni Í̂Tr Tts 
sand men. but it was a pleasant idea, flattering i., ,,r p op ado:
ol our historians repeated this noble yarn until wc .ameti, does W 
.md by refusing to \otc money for our army continued a ditioRS. 
fair.s highly deliimental to our national honor, i n th at th
more reliable sjK'ciali.sts uixm this subject have j.. .nted

w hich

" I

Notii 
tween

south 1 
iff ‘ an 
until t

B e lg ia n  C h u r c h  H o u s e s  
W o r l d  F o m o u s  C l o c k
'r'H E  church of St. Cornelius at 

Licr, Belgium. !.■: notable not 
only for its bell tower but also for 
an extraordinary clock. The 
church and belfry are shown on 
the Belgi.in stamp above, one of 
a series of eight charity stamps 
picturing bell lowers.

The clock is a masterpiece ol 
mechani:-m. As it strikes 12 noon, 
statues o f the kings of Belgium 
and the burgomasters of Lier pass 
in review. 'The clock also records
movements of the tides and
planets an.1 forecasts eclipses.• • •

Iceland has i.'.sued a set of three 
stamp.' to conform to changes in 
international postage rates. The 
designs show a herring, a codfish, 
and a geyser.• • •

Bulgaria has announced a new 
scries of 12 airmails picturing an 
airpl.ane in flight over Bulgarian 
countryside.

COLDS Cause Discomfort

6661 i»r k
from iniarr.v 
^  <ol«U, la k e  htltt

Liquid«TMl»lr|s -No»e l>ropn

No. 1 Rose bushes. S2.00 per i 
dozen. (iladiola bulbs. 35e per j 
dozen, Philpott the Florist. 179-31'

one of our wars during the last century and a h.iU iuve 
led uji to a i'Cries of disasters. And it was only alti. 
reorgaiiu.ition dial wc were finally able to gam a lew uci 

IT W.AS that way during the Revolution, which could 
won 111 a couple of months if the patriou, had onlj ]
He more of that discipline which finally was haiumcrca f o r m a l  
by ,1 number of foieign drill-masters, French. Gcrm„:i andlfind a 

The war of 1812 was an endless series of dele. ' ana gatisfa  
rile city of Washington was taken by the Briiu-ti. The c problci 
White House and most other public buildings -.sc.c piu.r unettip 
burned. And although the American troops g nned ■. :.(■ sign, 
at New Orleans, [leace bad already been signed and (.icneral, 
-ucces-sful action therefore came too late to do any g d.

The War with M exico might have been over uic v 
'ooner if se\eral of the militiu regiments had not n i .cdto 
to fight after their first tcim  of enlisUnent had run

And the Civil War, if the Nortliern regiment: h r - 
jiared and equip|>ed, could have been over in u yc..r „r 
of that. It lastcxi almost four years, because it t'xis .
South .ilmost two years to get their furvét- into shape

During Uie Spanish-.American war, lack of prep .icdrit- 
thc death o f more men by preventable di-'casc than all o.-'
(he leld of battle.

IN SPITE of all of which information to the . 
chief of staff claims, the average .\menean school! 
to believe that the history of the United States h.
.American army defeated. And. if that Is tine— he I«-, 
why wa.-.tc billions o f dollars upon a piep.iralion wi 
not need? For our genius (or fighting is such that iii i -e ol 
al menace, millions of men. fully equipped, will Ik' “ und 
rush foilh  to triumph, etc., etc. nom U

I am afraid that the chief of .staff was entirely ni, t ‘ni.^g^|i2ed 
contentions. But perhaps he was not entnely rigiu .'i bUi^prOBP 
our historians for this mL-repre.'ientation of the (act- abaor

Our .'crious historians not only know all Ums but tiiey tw'- 
so in their Ixioks. Only, who reads an American hi-t".?' " 
than 2 i>er cent of our people will read boc>ks on .Ainrriciin ’

\tuooi-,
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The other 98 per cent get their information fiom  their
Hence our one-sided \ lew of our military history md h«»| ^  ^  

the same token—our almost complete ignorance about the dP* 
ment o f the democratic idea throughout the ages. ^ultll

And the danger that lurks in their ignorance of liic.-e U (
prove as disastrous as our refusal to recognize Hi*it .iiiiirdptf H ¡g | 
lion and civic preparation, both of them. dei>cnd lor then -uccìsi 
the ccaselfc'S watchfulness and care of all the people. >1 2*]

I

PALACE
j.Miss Hcidler. who saw her rela- 
I tu cs in the summer of 1938 when 
.-he siieiU three months in Karls
bad. Czechoslovakia, 30 miles from j 
the German Ixirder. says that even ; 

clheti, before Hitler had officially 
eiiteicd the country, nazi storm • 
ti'oopers checked e\ ery Czech fum- j 
ily on the first of each month for 
an account of every kronin ( 3  1-2! 
c e n t ') .-pent, with all money not 
spent required by law to be dejxis- 
ited in nazi-controlled banks. But 

, today, all communication has been ; 
i cut off and that is why Mary El- ! 
: Icii finds the European w ar closer j 
to her life than tomorrow’s theme i 

1 on peace.

NOW
SHOWING 1

BARGAIN DAY
Adults .................. 15c
Children .............  lOc;

F.r.d  th;.1 I.J-.M Ar* 
our C l-M ficd  Adi.

that the aruiicial flower.' l>e put 
away safely for another winter 
she rearranged the kitchen and 

.made slip cover- for the old chaii'. i 
Little by little, it became a room ■ 
of shabby (harm. Ann’.' apix-titc 
returned, the miserable dream 
was a thing of the past, as was 
ti.e lonehni

I It wa: Friday night of the sec- 
• ond week since Ann had moved in ’ 
with Clara that Fl.,rabelle . ayed 
aciC' the hall. E'lorahellc never 1 
s<’cmed to walk. SLie glided or un- ‘ 
dulaled oi wayed (¡r trailed her 
diaphanou;- garments. !

“ Ann. she said, “ how would 1 
you like to go on a party tomor- I 

.row night’.’ ” I

Historians have spread the erroneous idea that one shake 1
fist, and a million fully armed soldiers will Jump l"rtli itlg 

somewhere or other.
NEXT; The Ideals of Democracy Now and Then Get P*** ISTg 

, into the Background. ,
__________________  ___ - T
British Ships—

(Continued from Page One)

___ TmÍ í***®* .

> le through
(To Be Continued) Excluiive in thit ne>ipap<rl

east of Puerto Rico. When U. S. 
navy planes sighted the Southgate 
Saturday she had been undamag
ed.

U. S. coast guardsmen in Puerto 
Rico said last night, however, that 
they believed the Southgate would 
confirm reports o f the attack when 
she reaches port. Her wireless has 
been silent, apparently, to keep 
secret her position.

■----------- -----o----------------

While the average cost of drill
ing a 1,000 foot oil well in parts 
of Texas is $8,000, a 11.000 lotit 
test exists nearly 24 limes as much, 
or $143.000.

----------- ----- o----------------

The number of Texas counties 
producing oil or gas has increased 
490 per cent in the last 20 years.

IHgi Four Texas univci'sitie! n 
conduct schools of pciroki“=|':> 
gincering. ■'■'tei?

'•abWHAT TI 
TELL YOU 
DAUCHTB*

I f  3rrmf if «ïtertne «
FOU nm W  ihe’f  |

if «»twine
, ........... -.^’f grttint '•^^3 •■Kiody—if fK̂ ’f bothrmi by 
•cKr. embftiTBfRiaf iaialioK "P* * , i  
female (unclioMl "iftrfuUnj;***^Jr ’ 
iMin haw hrf try Lydu C-

Compound. ^
rifikhRin't Compound if 

EFFECTIVE tonka madi* to 
who tfY wf«k. rundoarn or 
functional eaufc. Give thif c ,
proum for o w  <0 ymr* by
mtWul woaee—a ahincr to *■
oaughtor go fmiliiif thru BoooAcial lor ym, too. motber. iff *

isco.
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